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No Stitcho Bills to lij Considered.

If Senator Oimv should attempt to
bring up the statehood question again
in the Senate, as is probable, he is

likely to find an obstacle in the com

mittee on territories that will be hard
to remove. A majority of that com

mittee is opposed to statehood legis
lation, and a plan has been adopted
to block it by injecting the Alaskan

question into the committee's deliber
ations if necessary, the object being
to consume so much time in consider-
ing Alaska's needs that the statehood
bills will not emerge during the pres

I ent session of Congress.
A subcommittee of the committee

on territories, consisting of Senators
Dillinjrham of Vermont, Rurnham of
New Hampshire, Nelson of Minnesota,
and Patterson of Colorado, visited
Alaska last summer. The subcommit

tee is supposed to be busily at work
on its report, to be submitted in due
time to the full committee. That
"due time" will probably be whenever
Senator Quay shows signs of impa-

tience over the committee's dilatory
treatment of the statehood bills.
Then a majority report will be sub

mitted, suggesting certain legislation
for Alaska, and one committee, if it
likes, may consume the rest of the
session considering these important
reforms. The subcommittee will rec-

ommend, among other thing, that
Alaska be allowed a delegate in Con-

gress, to be appointed by the Presi-

dent, but that no territorial form of
government be created on account --of
the vast distances in that region and
the sparseness of the population.

Senator Patterson of Colorado will

make a minority report, dissenting
from the recommendations of the ma

jority.

Government Buys Poor Quality tiny.

San Francisco, Jan. 6 California
begins the new year with a sale to
the government of the largest quan-'.it- y

of hay ever sold on the Pacific

coast in one lot.
Telegraphic advices received by

the Manufacturers ami Producers
association and bv the chamber ofj
commerce advise them that the con-

tract for supplying 5400 tons of
wheat, oats and mixed wheat and oat
hay, amounting at contract prices
to $100,000, has been awarded San

Francisco merchants and the entire
lot consisting of 110,000 bales, goes
to the Philippines for army use. To

meet the requirements of the govern-
ment for export shipment, this hay
must be especially compressed by the
contractors in bales of four and one-ha- lf

cubic feet to a bale or S2 cubic

feet to the ton.
Formerly hay for the Philippines

was purchased in Oregon, because
eastern officers had faith only in the
timothy variety and it was largely
through the efforts of agents of the
merchants here that orders were
changed. Army officers will not talk,
but in one case an officer admitted
that Oregon hay is equal to any in
the country. He thought there must
have been a good deal of wire-pulli- ng

to have orders changed from Oregon
to California. There is a chance to
make a fight on the next contract to
be let.

Failed to Join In Lord's Prayer.

Washington, Jan. 6 At the con-

clusion of Rev. Hale's prayer at the
opening of the senate at noon today,
he requested the senators to join him
in repeating the Lord's Prayer, but
no voice responded from the floor.

A resolution was adopted directing
the commissioners of the District of
Columbia to inspect all places of pub
lic amusement in the city to avoid
repetition of the Chicago disaster.

Resolutions were unanimously
adopted in sympathy for relation and
friends of the victims of the Chicago
disaster.

Girl Beats Highwayman.

Seattle, Wash., Jan. 5. Miss
Laura L. Moore, a pretty telephone
operator, fought a battle with a high-

wayman yesterday morning and worst-

ed her antagonist. The footpad ac-

costed Miss Moore as she was going
to work at an early hour. The thug
shoved a revolver in the young
woman's face and demanded her to
hold up her hands. She refused, and
at the same time gave the thug a
stinging blow over the head with her
umbrella. His hat fell to the ground
and he stooped to pick ic up. Then
the plucky young woman smashed
him again. This time the revolver
dropped. The robber made a grab at
the girl's purse, but he failed to pull
it away. Perceiving that ho was
bcsled, the highwayman took to his
heels and ran away. The girl hurried
to her office and almost fainted aftar
she realized what she , had passed
throagh.
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About 10 o'clock last night 20
and fearless citizen? went across

the river into Linn C-!- ! and took
Crelfield and I i rook- - unaware bt the
Iteajh cottage, where they have been
staying since ousted from the Hurt
homo. The apoetlt-- i to
CorvalHs and taken tn the Mnthern part
of the city, and there, out in the cold,
damp air of the night and
under the bare canopy of the
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dollars is in each case.
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and is being held formal
The coroner
ready for the
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Can't Find the Uuilty Boy.

Baker City, Or., Jan. 6. City
School has, after
a strict been unable to

who

the boy who died

last from the ef-

fects of a kick. The boy's

says that he returned home alter
school and of a
pain in his side and said that a large
boy had kicked him, and she
that he died from the effects of a
brutal
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executive committee
Oregon Suffrage associa-

tion mooting

treasurer, Henry
Portland yesterday afternoon.
object meeting circu-

late petition
amendment constitution

election forbiding dis-

franchisement
signatures

Oregon

necessary

distance of 12 miles, and there were
made husband and wife, at 9 o'clock.

O. V. Hurt, father of the girl who had
becomo infatuated with the emooth ex- -

sunder of the nrinri.,1 nf ,! n,i!ni
. .,

had no knowledge of the intended mar
riage, but thinks that the plans were
formulated during the night when it be-

came cerUin to Creflield that he would
no longer be endured by the people of
t is community.

"The wedding," Mr. Hurt said, "took
place without my knowledge, or consent,
but, b bo'h parties are of age, I could
not have stopped it."

IIlMor- - oftttc Hotly ISoIIcth.
The Holy Hollurs organized over a

year ago, but not until about four
months ago did their tenets become ob-

jectionable to the community. At that
time the cottage of O V Hurt was turned
in to a prayer-hom- e upon the sugges-
tion of AKstie frelficld, and nightly
seances that proved revolting to the
public were indulged in. Household ef-

fects wore sacrificed upon alters of Are,
and the members o! the sect turned all
their attention from worldlv affairs, de-

voting their entire time to rolling and
prayins. Mr. Hurt, who up to that
time hail been a highly respected citizen
ami business man, was s ized wi-- the
craze and quit a good position to 1 vote
his time to the sect-- Several . men
prominent in social circlos joined the
Cre:Sld gang, and more than one me
was threatened with destruction. The
matter was laid before the court, but
nothing could be done, as the leaders
demonstrated clearly that they were
not insane, althongh one girl member of
the roUer has Hare developed into a
mattu,

Mr. Hurt wa finally persuadr to
dtivc the aprjetl--s from lii-- l.ou-- c, at d
lie returm.il to Uh "M puti-ion- . Tlie
weddi i; of Mi Hurt to thtf dii wii
artm.-1--J all 'ii Cormlli- - her fam-

ily is not eoasklrl in the light ol an
unextHM-le- stta?i to the summational
affair.

A t nU'jn , P une Growers.

Salem, Ore , Jan. h, '01.
Gent m.v- - At the growers' confer-

ence he! I m ?alem, July 25th, a motiou
was carried requeuing the prune grow-

ers' Associations to send three delegates
each to a mating to be hekl on tlte h--

ond Tuesday in January, l&Ol, to ft nti j

some plan for a or ivn!rl;
selling agency. Ai tin-- .vr.ual s

of the Xorti west Fiuit Urvwir." v.u.--

on next Tuesday, Jan. 13th tat S6Sa
Washington St., Portland, Ore.) the
date above chosen, it is thought best by
our Directors to request the associations
to instruct their delegates to meet at
that time and place. Furthermore, that
all prune growers who possibly can do
so should attend this meeting of fruit
urowere of the Northwest Prune men,
while representing the largest item
among the various fruits produced in
the Northwest, have heretofore been
conspicious by their absence. No grow-

er can afford to miss the helpfulness of
the discussions and papers which will
be afforded by attendance at this meet-
ing.

We understand a reduced fare on the
certificate plan will bo available. A

time and place for tho conference above
referred to will be provided and an-

nounced at the meeting on Monday and
also on Tuesday morning, and all grow-

ers in attendance will probably be in-v- i

ed to participate in the conference.
Respectfully yours,

Willamette Valley Prose Asa's.

He'd Usher Who Barred the Doors Is

Arrested.

Chicago, Jnu. jliino Spencer. 17

years old, died last night of injures re-

ceived at the Iroquoia theatre fire, thus
making the number of victims 591. She
was removed to her homo after the firo,
where slio died. Tho police did not
know plio was in the list of injured un-

til this morning.
George Dtisenbory, tho head usher of

tho theatre, charged with being respon-
sible for looking tho doors of tho child-ren'- e

gallery when the lire started, wna

arretted last night, and confronts ono of

the gravest aceusnthna of any person
connected with tho theatre. His action
id said to have cost half of tho lives lost.

If tho coroner's jury returns a verdict
before tho grand jury adjourns, tho evi
donee will bo immediately presented to
tho latter body. Tho coroner issued a
hundred new summons for witnesses.

George Dusonbury was held lato this
nf to nwait tho action of llic
irrand iurv under $5,000 bonds, which
was promptly given by the theatre own
era.

The Roselmrg Uook Book, by tho Wo
man's tiuild of St. George's church, is
nowready, and for salo nt Cannou'a
Hoi k Store nt 50c per copy

Cripple A'tackcd In Bed and Killed.

Cottage Grove, Jan. 5 Fred
Gale, who was found in his room
about 8 o'clock Friday morning badly
beaten up and half dazed, died at
1:25 this morning, from the effects of
It. I.- - ... 1 miino injuries ne receiveu. mere is
some mystery connected with the af-

fair, which as ryet has not been
solved.

Gale attended a dance given at the
Masonic Hall, and at the close was
accompanied home by friends, who
left him about midnight. Not ap-

pearing at the usual time next morn-

ing, his friends made an investigation
and found him in bed in a helpless
condition and daz-.-J- . The room gave
evidence of having ';een the sc?ne of
a struggle; his dotting was scatter
ed around proraisc!"asly on the floor,
blood spattered t . f ) f. . ir. : lany
places, his face was iadiy beaten up,
also his body, which bore the marks
of a boot heel on the chest. He was
able to give only a meager report of
what happened, and th was to the
effect that someone entered his room
during the after part of the night
and struck him in the face repeated-
ly and grabbed him and pulled him
out of bed on the floor, after which
he lost consciousness.

The County Sheriff k here investi-
gation the affair, and it . itr: like-

ly that some revelations will be un-

earthed before long.
The deceased was bom in Minne-

apolis, Kan., was 44 years of age
was a harness maker by trade, hav-

ing located in Cottage Grove about
three years ago. He had recently
soW out, and after taking a trip to
California, returned to this place and
was preparing to open a cigar stand.
He was a cripple having been thrown
from a horse when young, receiving
injuries to the spine, from which he
never recovered, the lower limbs be
ing paralized, necessitating hk using
an invalid's chair 33 a means of mov-

ing about.

A coroners inquest was held on ,

Tuesday over the remains of Hale
who died Tuesday ami the finding was
that he SKi his death at the hands of.
unknown parties. It 3ees however, j

to be the impression that a women !

was in his room the night of the
tr able and it is supposed that her i

husband beat him to death or next !

thins: to iL

Will Throne to Hear Great PattJ.

San Frakcbco, Jan. 6. Adelina j

Patti in her farewell tour will receive j

an ovation here. Already the ad
vance sale 01 seats lor tne evenings
of January 5 and 11 have reached
$15,000, and box officials report that
before the day closes there will be
$20,000. People have stood in line
since 4 o'clock this morniag to get a
chance to buv seats.

Mr. W'm. S. Crane, of California, Md t
suffered for vears from rheumatism and
lumbago. He was finally advised to try
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, which he
did and it effected a complete cure. For
sale by A. C. Marstees & Co.

Found a Cure fur Indigestion.

I us- - Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets for indigestion and find

that they suit my case belter than any
dyspepsia remedy I have ever tried and

have used many different remedies.
I am nearly fifty --one years of age and
have suffered a grrat deal from indigest-
ion I cut cat almost anything I want
to now. Geo W. Emokv, Rock Mills,
Ala. For salo bv A. C. Marsters & Co.

There is a great need of motherly watch-fulne- ss

and care. A growing gul needs
all her strength, and if she is nervous
and melancholy, and loses appetite there
is surely something wrong. This is espe-

cially trie as the young girl approaches
uiai important, pe-

riod IIof change
when the woman-
ly function is es-

tablished. Time-
ly care and proper
treatment at tnis
period may save
much after suf-
fering.

Ths best medi-
cine for young
girls who are
nervous, melan-
choly, and irreg-
ular of appetite,
is Dr. Pierce's tc

Prescrip-
tion. It cures
nervousness, diz-
ziness, and melan-
choly, promotes
the appetite, and
gives the body
robnst health.
There is no alco-
hol in "Favorite
Prescription " and
it is entirely free
from opium, co-

caine, ana all
other narcotics.

My daughter traa troubled with dizziness and
constt-Kitlo- n and u very nervous for five
vears, writes Mrs. M. Carter, of 154$ 4th Street,
K. W.. Washlncton. D, C. I tried scverat doe-to- rs

t they cave her no relief. At times she
would cat nothing, had green and purple circles
under her eye, and wss melancholy. A woman
friend of mine told me to try your 'Favorite
Trescilptiou ' and Pleasant relicts which I did.
After ukta? one lx)ttle of each, she began to im

and U still Improving. People wid shefirove nn though she were jtolnu Into a decline.
STic i twelve years old. There are no drcles
around her eyes now and she is healthy and
robust, eats rs much as any child, and Is grow-
ing fatter every day."

Dr. Pierce's Pellets regulate the bowels.

R. W. FENN,
CIVIL. ENGINEER

United States Deputy Mineral Surveyor.
OH over Poturtto. SOSEBUSO, onBBOH. tor,,

go to THE ROSELEAF for
CIGARS, TOBACCO

MND SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
Jackson Street, . - Roseburg, Oregon
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ROSEBURG JUNK

T

rays me highest Cash Price for Hktes
Pelts, Furs, Wool, Tailow, RiTBBS
Metals and Scrap

We also sell Second hand Furniture
of all kin at Prices to suit the Times.
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A. SALZMAN,
Pratical WatchmaKer, Jeweler,
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Diamonds andfSilverware

00000000
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Specialty.

Incorporated

guarantee satisfaction

Up-to-D- ate

Optician.

Capital Stock, $50,000.00.
BOARD OF DIRECTOR".

F. W. BENSON. IL A. BOOTH J II. BOOTH. J. T. SKIDttKS
J.F.KKliV.A.C-JtAflSTER- S K.L 1U1AER.

v a Kenerai uanfeing business transacted, andjenstomera given everv ?.iccommodation consistent with safe and conservative banking. 5
5 Bank open from nine to twelve and from one to three. ?

XMAS SUITS

COATS

Flowering;

DUG

BENGTSON

Bulbs

COCOOOOOOOOOOOCOOC

OVER

GAPES

Stock is now in from Hollaud, and it is time to
plant them. Write today for our new catalogue.
S ,

Al&o0lJrt Jhe same catalSue tells about our
ROSES, TREES and PLANTS.

PORTLAND SEED CO.
PORTLAND, OREGON.

NOTICE!
Call at the office of the Roseburg Water and Light Co.

and pay your water and light bills, on or before the 10th
of eaoh month and take advantage of thefdiscount.


